GRAND WAILEA FACT SHEET
Situated on 40 acres fronting spectacular Wailea Beach on the southwest shore of the island of
Maui, the Grand Wailea is a 35-minute drive from the Kahului Airport and a 20-minute flight
from Honolulu. Grand Wailea was built in 1991 with a commitment to portray the richness of
Hawaii’s nature, culture and people. The resort features luxurious accommodations, awardwinning cuisine, the unparalleled Spa Grande, championship golf and tennis, as well as the
island’s most notable pools and water park.
ACCOMMODATIONS

The resort has 776 guestrooms, including 56 suites. The Napua Tower offers 100 rooms in a private
club-area situated at the center of the hotel, featuring dedicated concierge services with upgraded guest
room accommodations. Grand Wailea’s guest rooms are well designed and spacious, ranging from 640
square feet to 5,500 square feet.

HO‛OLEI AT GRAND WAILEA

The resort also offers luxury vacation villas with Ho‛olei at Grand Wailea - lavish private residences
offering 3-bedroom, 3.5-bath luxury villas with the highest level of quality standards. Perfect for
extended stays, special celebrations and family gatherings, Ho‛olei at Grand Wailea blends the finest in
residential living, exceptional amenities and attentive services.
Nestled in the center of the world-class Wailea Resort community and adjacent to Grand Wailea, the
centerpiece of Ho‛olei at Grand Wailea is a lush tropical playground featuring a large pool with swim-in
grotto and 19-foot waterfall, children's pool with a sandy beach entry and whirlpool tubs. Guests can
enjoy a state-of-the-art fitness center with a private locker room complete with oversized showers and
sauna.

RESTAURANTS

Humuhumunukunukuapua’a is a “floating” seafood restaurant named after Hawaii’s official state fish.
Affectionately known as Humu Humu, the restaurant is composed of a cluster of thatch-roof Polynesian
huts. Island cuisine with Polynesian and Hawaiian influences.
The Grand Dining Room Maui serves a bountiful breakfast buffet along with other breakfast classics
available a la carte. With its 40-ft. ceilings and stunning 180 degree views of Molokini, Lanai and the
West Maui Mountains, the Grand Dining Room Maui is the perfect place to start the day.
Bistro Molokini Enjoy breathtaking views of the Pacific while dining in a casual and welcoming
environment. Bistro is a perfect choice for families, watching sports, a quick bite between time at the
pool, or casual pau hana for groups or wedding parties. The cuisine is lighter fare with thoughtful
ingredients that are found in Hawaii and sourced locally. Favorites include the Kalua Pork Flatbread from
the woodfire grill or the Fresh Island Fish Tacos. The cocktails are inspired by the tropical weather and
made with fresh island ingredients.

Café Kula is our Grab and Go Market serving Local Maui Coffee and Fresh Juices. Guests come together
in this quaint café for specialty coffees, freshly baked pastries, acai bowls, gourmet Panini and pizza.
Hawaii-made artisanal snacks, craft beer and boutique wines are available.
Volcano Bar offers sandwiches, salads and exotic drinks or smoothies poolside, amidst cascading
waterfalls and views of the ocean.
Grotto Bar, located in the Wailea Canyon Activity Pool, is a swim-up bar serving tropical drinks to guests
who never have to leave the water.
Botero Lounge is in the lobby situated among nine Botero sculptures – some of the most prestigious
pieces in the resort’s art collection.

SEASIDE CHAPEL

A favorite for weddings and vow renewals, this intimate seaside chapel is surrounded by picturesque
gardens, flowers and gazebos. It features a distinctive bell and clock tower as well as 17th century
chandeliers and stained-glass windows that depict a royal Hawaiian wedding. The resort wedding
department has its own online wedding planner at www.grandwaileaweddings.com and is available for
couples consummating their vows at the Grand Wailea.

SPA GRANDE

The 50,000-square-foot, award-winning Spa Grande is the largest spa in Hawaii, uniting Thalassotherapy
and Ancient Eastern and Hawaiian Philosophies with advanced technology to address one’s wellness and
beauty simultaneously.
With 40 treatment rooms, Spa Grande features the unique Healing Waters of Maui™ hydrotherpy
termé. Prior to treatments, guests relax in the termé which includes a Roman tub, saunas, cascading
waterfalls, swiss jet showers, a Japanese furo, and five specialty baths, the Healing Waters of Maui™.
The termé also includes a complimentary invigorating loofah scrub.
Spa Grande’s Fitness Center offers a vast range of contemporary equipment including treadmills, stair
climbers, recumbent and upright bicycles and impact-free elliptical trainers. The Weight Room features
top-of-the-line Paramount strength-training equipment. Daily fitness classes such as spinning, aqua
fitness and Pilates are also offered.

THE ROCK / CAMP GRANDE

The 20,000-square-foot. “Recreation Outlet Center for Kids” is a special haven for children ages five to
twelve. Staffed with qualified personnel who also offer nighttime supervision, Camp Grande is equipped
with a children’s restaurant, craft room, theater, game room, and outside play area. Activities include
hikes, nature walks and special workshops, such as lei making, ukulele lessons and t-shirt dyeing.
Camp Grande also offers two new rooms for children ages four and under when accompanied by an
adult. The Rainbow Room features “Tunnels of Fun,” “Climb and Slide Play Center,” and a 21-piece
block set. All three activity centers are made of “soft play” material in bright colors. The Imaginary
Room includes Legos, building blocks, a play kitchen and a puppet show stand with friendly puppets.

ART COLLECTION

One of the major design themes of Grand Wailea is exquisite artwork. The Resort proudly holds a
distinctive art collection from international, regional and local artists, some of which include Fernando
Botero, Fernand Leger, Mordecai Ardon, Yvonne Cheng, Ken Shutt and Esther Shimazu. Guests can enjoy
complimentary guided tours that provide detailed history of the works of art and the artists’ lives. Art
enthusiasts can relax and take advantage of the Resort’s “library” room, in the NaPua Gallery, which
features a wide collection of art books.

RECREATIONAL AND OCEAN FACILITIES

Grand Wailea’s activity pool, the Wailea Canyon Activity Pool, has nine separate pools including a “baby
beach,” seven waterslides, waterfalls, caves, white water rapids, grottos, whirlpool and sauna and the
world’s first water elevator. The activity pool also contains a Scuba Diving Pool, specially designed for
scuba diving lessons. The formal Hibiscus Pool (for adults only) has a huge mosaic Hibiscus flower inlaid
on its floor. The resort also offers windsurfing and snorkeling instruction.

WAILEA GOLF CLUB

One of the largest and most acclaimed golf facilities in Hawaii, Wailea Golf Club offers three 18-hole
championship courses. The challenging Wailea Gold Course, was designed by Robert Trent Jones, Jr. The
Wailea Emerald Course is akin to a lush tropical playground and the Wailea Blue Course, or “The Grand
Lady of Wailea,” was the first course built in Wailea and features stunning views of the Pacific Ocean
and Mt. Haleakala. Wailea Golf Club also offers two full-service pro shops and the finest outdoor training
facility in the Pacific. In addition, the island boasts a total of 14 courses, making Maui a golfer’s paradise.

WAILEA TENNIS CLUB

One of the finest tennis facilities in the state, this 11-court complex features immaculate Plexipave
courts, including three lit for night play and a stadium court large enough to accommodate up to a
thousand spectators.
Wailea Tennis Club offers a pro shop and staff of USPTA-certified professionals, a range of daily activities
and lesson programs, game matching services, rental racquets and ball machines.

MEETING FACILITIES

With the additional outdoor area, the Grand Wailea offers a total of 100,000 square-feet of meeting
space, including 22 richly appointed banquet rooms, meeting spaces, boardrooms and function space as
well as the impressive 26,700- square-foot. Haleakala Ballroom and eight unique outdoor function
facilities.

BUSINESS CENTER

The Grand Wailea Business Center offers the best in modern equipment and technology for the
communications needs of any guest. Services include copying, faxing, packing and shipping, and access
to high – speed internet. Rental of fax machines and cellular phones and more is also available, all at a
convenient location within the resort.

SHOPPING

The Grand Wailea Shops are located on the lobby level along a scenic open-air promenade perfect for a
relaxing stroll. All the shops offer the same quality and service that guests can expect from Grand
Wailea. Shops include Spa Grande Bath & Body for spa products; the Tradewinds Boutique for women’s
resort wear and accessories; Richters of Hawaii, offering the finest in estate and contemporary jewelry;
Wailea Breezes, a unique collection of men’s and women’s footwear, handbags, accessories and many
more.
The neighboring 64,000-square-foot Shops at Wailea also offers guests a unique shopping experience,
from luxury retailers Tiffany & Co., Louis Vuitton and Martin & McArthur to family favorites like the Gap
and Banana Republic.
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